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THE Sikh Gurudwaras Bill had as 
Ourudwar .. Dill smooth a passage as one could well 

P ..... d. 
hope ifor. There was just a. little 

trouble, a .torm in the tea-cup, over the freedom 
given to the Judioial Commission (to be orea.ted 
under the Bill) to oonduot its prooaedings in the 
Puojabi laogu~lIe if it so ohoose.. The suspioion of 
the Muhammada.n members of the Legi.lative Coun-
011 was at onoe rou.ed tha.t this was the thin end of 
the wedge to displa.ce Urdu 8S the ll\nguage of the 
oourts a.nd on this ground they threatened cppo.ition 
to the Bill. _ But on Sir Fa..1i Hussain explaining 
to them that the Commi.sion was not a court and 
that their suspicion wa.s altogether unfounded they 
extended their hearty support to the Bill. It wa.s a 
Muhammada.n member who pointed out the grea.t 
significance of the Bill to non-Sikhs: that it in
troduoed adult sulIrage for both sexes in an impor
ta.nt sphere of public activity and that it was 
an example to Hindus a.nd Muhammadaos to 
\triog their respective religious institutions under 
proper mauagem2nt a.nd demoora.tic oontrcl. Sir 
Malcolm Hailey put the ooping-stone by his well
oonceived oonciliatory speeoh and statesmanlike 
announcement that AkaU prisoners in the Punjab 
and N abha ja.ils, who were there 011 acoount of the 
Gurudwara movement, wculd be released on thei 
undertaking to abide by the provisions of the Bill 
and that all prosecutions which are still pending in 
that Ilonneotion would likewise be withdra.wu.. 

MR. RAMSAY MACDONALD'S observa-
D.ltl •• L ........ d tiona on the ocoa.sion of -the reoent 

oar Bill. 
India.n debate in the Commons refer-

red to the Commonwealth of India Bill in terms of 
welcome which cause u. specia.l gra.tifioation. We 
atta.oh unDsua.1 significa.oce to them beca.use the 
Executive of the Labour Party has excluded 
India from the agellda. of their ensuing conference. 
Hitherto Home Rule for India. has occupied a 
prominent pla.ce a.mong the pla.nks of the labour 
party. The agenda pa.per of the oonference has a. 
page and a qua.rter for Imperia.l subjects, but India. 
finds nc mention. The New Leathr writes: ", It is 
signifioa.nt that in this page and a quarter there ia 
not one lIoe about India.. One recalls tbe fa.i1ure 
in office to do a.nything either for self-government 
or for labour conditions in India.. The tendency' 
is evidently to be perma.nent. La.bour indeed 
seems to be 'putting itself ,.,ght with the middle
ola.ss voter far whom India. a.nd the navy ar .. 
sacred." We- should not wonder if the la.te Prim .. 
Minister had this ca.u.tic oomment in mind 
when he referred in friendly terms to the Bill. AIlY
how Dr. Besant will have his good cffices when sbe 
knocks at the door of th .... Labour Party's oonferenoe. 
She ha.s every hope tha.t her Bill will be a.coepted hy 
the party, so tlia.t whell the next Labour gcvernment 
sits in Dow.ning Street it may have a chanoe of beiog 
treated a.s the official Bill for India.n Home Rule. 

* * * 
WE oonfess to a. feeling oJ great sur

c:e ..... ~::.~ ••••• 1 prise on rea.ding the news of twenty 
members of the British Labour Party 

ha.ving voted with the Tory Government for Impe., 
rial Preferenoe on Dominion-grGwn dried fruit, 
wine and tobacoo; espeoially when we fQund ¥r. 
Kirkwood and Mr. Dalton a.mcng the twenty and 
heard that Mr. La.nsbury and the whole Olyd" group 
had annollnced later that they would have voted in 
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the same sense, had they been present on that ocoa
sion. The New LeadtIT in a splendid artiqle points 
out that this strange new Imperialism of Labour 
members is "an m.handonment alike of the ethios 
and the eoonomios of the Socialist movement. 
Imperialism is intelligible. only from a militarist 
and capitm.list standpoint. It sweeps the Labour 
Party from its international foundations. Workers 
of "lliands, unite." George Lanshury assures us 
in his LabourWeeklll ( of the 20th ult.) th80t" none 
of us who supported Preference for the British Colo· 
nies are going to support Tariffs or any suoh pernio 
oious nonsense as a oure for sooial evils. We want 
the standard of life of the workers maintained at 
home and abroad, and oonsequently desire to keep out 
(not tax) sweated goods." One is afraid tbat this 
assuranoe is as irrational, as the vote for Empire 
Preferenoe. For how do these friends "keep out" 
allegedly sweated raisins from Turkey, Greece and 
Califomia, by lowering the import duty on, say, In
dian and Australian raisins? The prinoiple applied 
to these historic raisins of June 12th was tl)at of 
Empire, not ofsweating: and it is for Empire, not 
against Sweating, that David Kirkwood and~ John 
Thomas voted. The former indeed has openly declar-' 
ed that" to get universal peaoe we must oement the 
British Empire." Now we all know, if Mr. Kirk· 
wood does not, what this .• Empire oement" means. 
It necessarily requires a " steel frame" of domina
tion: white over blaok, Big Business over Labour, 
Britannia over the whole world. .. .. .. 

WITHOUT going into the desirability 
WOTld nomlnlon or of suoh an ideal let it be said at World Le&denblp, t 

once, that it is no longer ,oapable of 
aohievement. England is not in the position, the 
unique industrial position, which it ocoupied during 
the 19th oentury. It has been suoh a good indus
trial teacher of other oountries, that it has 
made itself superfluous. The trouble with England 
to-day is that. far from being pleased with the ex
oellenoe of her teaohing, she is olamouring for more 
boys to teach, if the old ones will insist on keeping 
away from sohool : failing to realize, that the supply 
of boys is running Bhort and tbat the whole world is 
growing up at a pretty fast rate-industrially and 
otherwise. To drop the metaphor, England's task is 
no longer to look for fresh markets abroad, but to re
orientate her whole production from one primarily 
meant for export to one primarily meant for home 
oonsumption. Coal is the most urgent oase in point: 
formerly mostly an export trade, the inoreasing use 
of oil-driven maohinery is killing it. The only 
way out of a complete disaster is to set up great 
English power-generating oentres, whioh will tum 
the 00801 into briquettes, oil and eleotrioity for oon
Bumption in the oountry. Silpilarly Lanoashire mills 
will soon have to stop olothing the nakedness of the 
Indian and the Ohinese, and start ooveilng that of 
the British underclothed. All these things, however, 
iue impossible, as long as England has to import 
most of her food from abroad, Henoe the prime 
neoessity for England to-day is to resusoitate her 
agrioulture-a faot whioh experts pronounoe to be 
ljU ite feasible. But onoe England oeases to be an 
80% exporting 'oountry, her urge towards "Imperi
alism " will grow weaker too: in whioh oase her 
prinflipal instinotive fear of "losing" India will 
likewise tend to disappear and ooinoident with that 
will ariss a greater readine's to let India go her own 
way. All this does not mean an ideal of "Little
Englandism," in the sense of that of an utterly sel. 
fish" tight little" and oomplaoently "right little 
island." On the oontrary, England, onoe rid of her 
imperialistio designs of domination, would find her 
true role In world· leadership towards a League of 

Nations, the very oonoeption of which is hers. So 
far from oounting less, she would oount more than 
-ever in the world: but oount less sbe will undoubt
edly, if she tries to rival the material power of the 
U. S. A. Materially she is already only playing 
what fiddle Amerioan assigns to her: and no Impe. 
rial grandiloquence will deoeive one on that point 
Mr. MacDonald truly diagnosed the position when 
during his spell at Whitehall he tried to ore .. te a· 
"League of Nations" polioy for England, But ap
parently the whole British Labour Party has not yet 
reaohed his degree of perspicacity and statesman
ship. One's only oomfort is, that the I. L. P. at least 
seems to stand firm on sound prinoiples. 

* * * 
AND then, how diffioult it is for even 

&~~t':.~:~ well~meaning Europeans to get out-
. side their oolour preoonoeptions I we 

notice in the Fr,end of the . 12th ult. an artiole by 
Charles Roden Buxton on " The Rights of the Black 
Man, " in the oourse of whioh there oocurs the follow 
ing sentenoe: "In some form or other the blaok 
man must work for the white man. if the white 
man's standards are not to go down." Being the 
quite genuine" Anti-Slavery and Aborigines" pro
teotor that he is, Mr. C. R. Buxton of oourse im
mediately goes on to ask; .. Under what conditions 
shaH he work?" But that the blaok man must 
work for the white man he takes for granted 
as an uiom. And why? Beoause otherwise 
tbe white man's standards would have to go 
down. To begin with, of oourse, there is no oogent 
oonneotion between the two. unless .. work for" 
is taken in the sense that Lancashire mill opera
tives .. work for ., J.ndians, in order to supply them 
with dhoties. In that sense we all work for each 
other, and this international eoonomio depend
enoe is of high· value, if only to bring it home 
to us that we are all .• members of eaoh other" But 
of oourse "working for" is not taken in that sense 
of mutuality, but in that of servility-the blaok serf 
having to work for his white master: because, 
forsooth, o~erwise the white master could not keep 
up his stYie of living. Is there then anything 
sacrosanct about this 'white' standard of life? And 
if it were inhuman to live at a lower standard, then 
why keep blaok workers ohained to it ? It oertainly 
oomes as a shook to one to find such ideas lurkh 
ing behind enn the rattitude of C. .R. Buxto
and finding expression even in the offioial Englisn 
Quaker journal. And then folkS say that the doot
rine of' the Brotherhood of Man" oomes natllral to 
people I 

" * * 
Mr. D. V. GUNDAPPA, who for nine 

.y.-.t!~":'':~:." years between 1913 and 1921 1I9n-
ducted the "Kamataka" as a biweek

ly with oonspiouous ability, has now revived that 
journal as a monthly. Being published from 
Bangalore, it will devote speoial attention to the 
problems of Indian States and also to those of the 
Kanarese speaking oountry. The first· number, 
published this montb, is full of well-written interest
ing matter, relating to several of our more import
ant States It also oontains a message from the 
Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, who expresses the 
hope that the Prinoes and Chiefs and their friends 
" will remember that at *he present moment there fa 
not a single newspaper published in English in the 
States with pretensions to independenoe or dignity, 
and that the aotive enoouragement of a free press 
and its aooessaries is.one of the most genuine proofs 
that they oan afford of a desire for the welfare and 
oontinued progress of their subjeots." Whether this 
hope will be realised or not, the journal baa 
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• olaim to support frolll the people of Indian THE SILVER LINING. 
State., as it. object is the demooratiz .. tion of 
the St .. t •• , so that they may form a congruous By the Rt. Hon. V. ,So SRINIV ABA SASTRL 
part of a democratic India. It, i. a valuable addition 
to the few journals that have been pressing for con- LEADERS of various s.ctions of publio opinion and 
stitutional reform in Indiall Stat.s, and we sincer.- organs of the press have flooded the country with. 
11' wish it a long and continu.d exist.nc.. Its ",.t comments on the sp.ech of the Secretary of' State. 
up is excellent. (Annual .ubscription R •. 4; publi- They have mo.tly oond.mn.d it as showing no way 
.hed from Bas .. :angudi, ~8ng .. lore :ity. ) out of the present difficulty. The cond.mnation is 

WE congratulate the Vidhva Vivah deserved. On. glowing pa •• ag. in his lordship's 
V'dbva V'.ab S h k S bh h' h ·t pronounoement came near to uttering a word of 

Sabeyak Sabba. a ara & at W 10 owes 1 9 
existenoe to the munificenoe of, Sir hop.; but to the disappointment of the late Prim", 

Ganga Ram, on the excellent work it is doing in Minister and his p .. rty, Earl Winterton interpreted 
promoting widow m .. rriages among high caste it as little more than flummery. The idea of pre.
Hindus. In 1924 no few.r th .. n 1603 m .. rriages were senting a n.w constitution or Bill to the present 
801elllnised upder its auspices against 892 snd 452 in Cabinet m .. y therefore be dismissed as a wild goos .. 
the two previous years. Tbe m .. jority of them were 
among Brahmins, Kshatrias and Arora., while in ohase. In another part of the sp.eoh, however, Lorll 
more th .. n 160 oases no oaste distinotion was obser- Blrkenhead seemed to op.n the door of hope. Thlt 
ved. Th. larg.st number of marriages n .. tur .. lly took aotual wvrds are of oourse h.dged round witll. 
plac. in tile Punjah, which h .. s til. headquarters of oautious qualifioation. But it is w.ll to rem.mbe~ 
the S .. bba, and the adjoining provinces, but it is 
pl .... ing to not. that ev.n in B.ngal there w.re as that a C .. binet meeting had passed the, .ubst .. noe of 
manY as 51 and a few in M .. dr .. s. Th.r. is no doubt the sp.ech, if not its d.tails. Besides, his lordsllip 
that the figur.s ,for 1925 will be an improvement oould not be positive in d.olaring the polioyof Gov
ev.n upon those of last ye .. r: at the .nd of June ernm.nt b.cause the Exeoutive Counoil of ~he, Vio'l" 
l .. st the total number of ma1'l'iages alr.ady stood at 
10~0. How en.rg.tioally the Sabha is working roy and the L.gislative Assembly had to ~e consull<-
lI!"r b. gat~.red from the f .. ot that .i~s p .. id work.rs ed, and it oould not he .. ssumed that theoonsultatioD. 
vlslt.d durlDg last ye"r as many as 443 stations. would be merely formal. If there b. anytlling ill 
B.sides oonduoting a journal and issuing leaflets in this line of thought. then one is justifi.d in reg .. rd
differ.nt vernaoulars, it maintains thr.e' homes at ing thai part of the, speeoh whioh rel .. ted to th" 
Lahor., ~uttra and Hardw .. r, under supervision of 
elderly Hindu matrons, for young widows who d.sire Royal Commission idea as oonveying a praotioal I 
to he married. It is deoidedly the 'most suocessful off.r to the p.opl. of India. Both the Gov.rnm.nt 
institution of its kind and deserves the support and here and tile European oommunity, ,!ho,in~u.noe its 
oo·op.r .. tion of .v.ry sooi .. l reform.r. polioy to a m .. terial extent, and the legal advisers of 

.. "" tile India Offioe have oontinually put forward the plea 
No' 0111 .... ' It ••••• WE h.a~ilY oomm.nd the following that under the Aot of 1919 the inquiry Qommission 

observations of a oorr.spndent in oould not he appoint.d b.fore 1929. It is highly prli
Y~ng 11.riia~ wllo protests against the oommon b .. ble that Lord Birkenh.ad oonsiders this l.gal opi-
habit of referrlUg to Hicdus and Muhammadans as . . hI' Offi 
two different "raoes." In his opinion it is only, Ulon wrong. Still, holdlDg t e ndla oe port-
less misohievous than ~o oall tb.m two "nations." folio, he is not likely, out of pur.ly ao .. d.mio inter.st, 
We ~ .. e not su"! it ia not more misollievous. He s .. ys : to do an .xeroise in leg .. l exsg.sis, unless it fitted in 

The f .. ct IS t~at ahout 90 per oent. of the with the polioy that he intend.d to adopt. And in 
Mus .. l~an Indians (I would oall th.m so. and faot the oonsid.rations urged by him oonfirm this 
not Indllm Musalm .. ns. as th.y ar. wont to oall. .. .. 
th.mselv •• ) ar. of the s .. m. 'raoe' or races as ImpreSSion. It IS not m.rely our Intense deslle or 
the Hindus,-having b.en desoended from Indi- s .. nguine temp.rament whioh inolin.s us to believe 
an anoestors wbo embraced Islam in India that a Royal Commission is oont.mplated in the 
itself. As for ~be remaining 10 per o.nt. of the not remote future. What is the oondition stipulat
Mus .. lm .. n Indians though th.y may have some B' d Th th d'ff ' 
drops of Turk!, Tatar, Arab, Pathan, Persian or e~ b~ Lord~ shlrkheldnhe~ ? - at .e I ?r~tnt fPar-
Abyssini .. n blood in their veins, yet it is so tl.S lD In la ou eVlnoe a genuine splrl 0 0C!" 
muoh int.rmixed with native Indian blood by operation and a desire to make the most ,of the exist-

• ,inter-marriage down through the gene!"tions, Ing oonstitution. Everything dep.nds on the mean
that tbose 10 p.r oent. m .. y safely b. d.slgnat.d Ing whioh is attaohed in praotioe to this requIre-
as 99 per oent. n .. tive by raoe. In faot, the Hindus . • -, 
and MUB .. lmans in India no more repres.nt ment. Surely It IS lDadness to expeot that at any 
two r .. o •• th .. n do the Protest .. nt. and Catllolios time a f.w irreooncilable members would not, be 
in England. It is a question upon whioll his- found in any house of tile legislature in the oountry. 
tory, ethnology and anthropom.try oan fairly Nor oan it be seriously maintain.d that in any pro-
aoouralely pronounoe. But, above all, wh .. tever. t Bid th C t i.J. p'. til 
the raoial oonstitution of th.ir blood -tile f .. ot vlnoe exo.p .nga an e.n r roVlnoes e 
oailDot b. denied that all of them (oent per o.nt.) people's representativ.s as ,a -w:hole do n?t n~w ma~1I 
were born in India, ar.living in India, will die the most they oan of the existIng oonstltutlon. HIS 
in India and be buried in ~n~ia, like their lordship'soonditionthusoomes to mean that the l.gis-

• fath ... b.fore th.m. And India IS one oountry, latin oounoilsof theBe two provino.sshouldagr.eto 
and th.refore th.y ar. all of one nation with . .. . l' . h tit. 
Hindu~ If. only they were to regard tllem- apPoint ml~lsters. and thus fall Into Ine wit.. e 
selves ID Indian politios a9 Musalman Indians rest of India. Will they? It is for the Swar&jlsts, 
and not Indians !Ilus .. lm .. n r' ' not for oth.rs, to answer: Within the next few days · .o, 'h.y will moe' in CalouUa to settle tllis vital qu.s-
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tioD. We pray earnestly that the largest wisdom may 
guidetheir oounsels and the oountry's need may be 
the dominating motive. Pr.stige, fidelity to ehibbo
leths, resolutions of this or tha.t body are subordinate 
considerations. Even loyalty to the dead, beautiful 
and honourable sentiment though it be, oomes under 
this category. We cannot have the ghost of Mr. Das 
directing us to the end of the fifth aot. Some of his 
last words seemed to indulge in hopes of some red. 
good coming from the present Secretary of State. 
Anyhow his Faridpur utterance shows him to have 
relented somewhat towards tbe Government, and 
many organs of British opinion both here and in En
gland hailed it as a gesture of distinct friendliness. 
Respeot for the departed leader thus points the same 
way as the paramount consideration of the welfare 
of the motherland Our Swarajist friends oannot 
continue any longer to negleot the advice of suoh 
undollbted friends of our cause as Col. Wedgwood 
and Mr. Ramsay Mao:ponald. During the Commons' 
debate the other day the Labour leader repeated what 
he had told the non-offioial Indian deputatiou that 
waited on him last year-"That the aotion of the 
non-oo-operators in India at a time when Labour was 
cn the thresbhold of offioe was a very tragio disaster,. 
preventing the Labour Government from doing what 
they would have liked to have done .with regard 
to India." For -the moment the speaker seems to 
have overlooked the limitations of his Government; 
it could not have done much anyhow. -But there 
<fan be no doubt that the summary rejeotion of the 
budget in 1924, as I pointed out in vain at the time, 
was an embarrassment to our Labour friends just in
stalled in offioe. Let us take the Seoretary of State 
at his word and ohange our tactios acoordinily. 
Pandit Moti1al Nehru has it in his power to show 
in the next day or two how far he appreoiates the 
neoessity of making a departure. A seat on the 
Skeen Committee, we are told, has been offered him, 
and most non·Swarajists and. we heaT, some SwaTa
j;sts as well, wish him to aocept it. Th .. t wouid 
be a clear symbol of a change of heart, suoh as we 
ask for in otherS. We trust too that his praotioal 
judgment and sotlnd strategy will teaoh him to shake 
off the tyranny of former speeohes and statements of 
pc.lioy, whioh would keep us oontinually looking 
baokward when we ought to be marching forward. 
Eleotion pledges are serious things and must not be 
lightly- set aside. But this is no light oooasion. 
They have been kept 80 far. If to keep them still 
would mean injury to the interests of the eleotors, the 
party must either force a general e leotion at onoe or 
break: the pledge openly and straightforwardly under -
a sense of duty and submit to the judgment of the 
oountry at the next eleotion. Tile former oourse is
obviously not open to our friends. If Pandit Nehru, 
Mr. -Sen Gupta, Mr. Kelkar, Mr; J ayakar, Mr. 
Rangaswamy Iyengar and other suoh leaders agree 
on a new polioy after due deliberation and adopt it, 
it iii inoonoeivable 'that their oonstituenoies would 
for that reason withdraw their oonfidenoe and puD.!eh 
them. If this foreoast be over-oonfident, even then 
·the path of duty l8emB olear. Pursue it and take 

the oonsequenoes. Eighteen months is a long time, 
and we oannot go on ploughing the sands of the sea. 
I voioe the sentiment of a oonsiderable seotion an
imated by a feeling of oomradeship in the sernoe 
of the oountry and not withollt Bymp"thy for the 
Swarajists' standpoint, when I say that we look to 
Pandit Motilal Nehru and his trusted oolle.gues 
for an aot of bold and even startling statesmanship 
at this critioal hour. True I have said this sort of 
thing aU a.ionp:, but it would be a cheap sneer to 
fling at me. The truth is that the Seorp.tary of 
State's pronounoement makes no great ohange in 
the situation, but it furnishes suffioient oooasion for 
my moral. So far as wreokilll!' is possible, it has 
been aooomplishe!i. What seemed to sanguine 
Swarajists the open highway to freedom is now 
disoovered to be a cut de sac. L,et us not pause to 
apportion blame, but find the way out first. It is 
not heroism to persist in proved wrong. The coun
try, not petty party prestige, must reign in our 
hearts. 

MORAL JO-OPERATIO~. 
THE oo-operative tradition of Europe assumes that 
the objeot of a oo-operative sooiety must be economio 
in a comparafively direot sense, and definitions of 
the term "oo-operation" usually attribute to it a pgr
pose of material gain. There is, however, no author
tative and final definition of th~ term which we in 
India are hound to aooept without further question, 
and a tendency is visible in Asiatic oo-operation to 
extend the range of co-operative objects. Although 
the Young Men's Associations which are oommonly 
found in Japanese villages are not registered under 
the oO-operative Act, they are olosely associated in 
spirit and in membership with the general movement 
and it appears to be only the rigidity of the Act 
itself which prevents their inolusion. They aim at 
suoh "spiritual" ends as enoouraging tJie members 
to rise early in the morning, inoiting them to per
form acts of benevolence towards the old or weak, 
and organizing them to carry out a work of publio 
utility without direot profit to themselves. The 
greater laxity of the Co-operative Sooieties Aot of 
India, whioh does not speoify so exaotly as that of 
Japan the nature and purposes of a registered society, 
permits the inolusion of "a society which has as its 
objeot the promotion of the eoonomio interests of its 
members in aooordanoe with oo-operative principles, 
or a sooiety established with the objeot of faoilita
ting the operations of suoh a society," and various 
types have been originated by oo-opera.tors in this 
oountry, in whioh the eoonomio interest, though ex
istent, is at most indireot. The earliest example 
appears to be the anti-malaria sooiety of Bengal, in 
whioh'the members undertake, by following sanitary 
rules and carrying out sanitary works, to improve 
their own health and the oondition rf the neighbour
hood. The tendenoy towards a moral objeot is, 
however. SO far as the. writer knows, more fully 
developed in the Punjab than in other provinoes. 
A few years ago there were -formed a number 
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of arbitration sooieties, regist,ered under the Aot, 
in whioh the members bound themselves to refer all 
disputes arising between them to arbitrators seleoted 
from a panel, and to pay a penalty assessed by 
the oommittee of the sooiety, in the event of their 
failure to observe this rule 'These sooieties, whioh 
were to a large extent sucoessful in their purpose, 
were olosed after a'short life on the ground of legal 
defeots, and an amended model-of bylaws, in whioh 
those defeots have been avoided, has' only reoently 
been approved, and the restoration of the arbitratioI! 
eooieties may be expeoted. In the sphere of eduoation 
co-operators of the Puniab bind· themselves to attend 
a oourse of primary education in adult sohools, fre
quently formed by oo-operative organizers in villages 
whioh oannot easily be reaohed by the staff of the 
Eduoation Department. In these sohools, however, 
no penalty is imposed for non-attendanoe, and every 
member is expeoted to appreoiate for himself the 
eoonomio or other value of the eduoation offered to 
him. The imposition of a penalty is on the other 
hand permitted by the bylaws of a oo-operative 
sooiety of Compulsory Eduoation, the aim of whioh 
is to pledge its (adult) members to send their ohild
ren to SOhOiIl. ~ at least' 4 years or tip to theoom
pletion of tlle 4th primary olass. Any member who 
fails to oarrT out this pledge may be fined by the 
eleoted oommittee of a sooiety, and this provision is 
intended to be aotually enforoed. It should be olear 
to the reader that no penalt:r is imposed by Govern
,ment or by a 100801 body in the oases whioh we are 
disoussing, and no person enters suoh a sooiety or 
takes the pledge whioh is involved, without his own 
wish and his formal applioation for membership; 
there oan thereCore be no complaint against the en
foroement of a rule whioh eaoh person has made 
applioable to himself. The number of co-operative 
adult sohools in the Punjab is believed to be about 100 
(the Eduoation Department has 2000 suoh schools) 
and the number of compulsory 'duoa~ion sooieties 

- more than 50; exact figures are not obtainable 
before the end of the year. The newest example of 
moral oo-operation is the Better Living Sooiety 
whioh may be formed either by the residents of a 
single village, inoluding all castes, or by' a single 
caste over a group of villages. The members pledge 
themselves to observe suoh standards of oeremonial 
expenditure and to follow suoh improved sooial ous
toms in other respeots, as maT be aooepted after dis
cuasion in their own general meeting, and their 

. eleoted committee is empowered under the bylaws to 
impose a limited penalty for a transgression of the 
rules laid down by the general meeling. One or 
two suoh sooieties have now been organized and 
willihortly be registered. The prinoiple is not new: 
numerous orecUt sooieties of Ihe Punjab, espeoially 
among small agriculturists in the neighbourhood of 
Labore oity, have added similar sumptuary rules to 
their registered bylawB in reoent y.ears, and substan
tial penalties have been imposed In acoordanoe with 
them. On one ocoasion a rule restriotlng expendi
iure on marriages had been hoken by the zaildar, 
.(a non-offioial dignitarT of Iha countr;rside supuior 

• 

in position to a village head';..an), and the wEU\ker 
members of the sooiety declared -their intention of 
imposing the maximum penalty of Rs. 100 upon 
him, if assured of the Registrar's support in the 
event of his refusal to pay. On receiving this assur
anoe they imposed the penalty, whioh was duly 
paid, to the great edifioation and amusement of the 
surrounding villages. Another sooiety fined .. 
member for issuing invitations to a wedding on 
gilt-edged paper, which was oonsidered to be an aot 
of ostentation unsuitable to his stams. Trivial as 
these instanoes may appear, the prinioiple found 
favour in all distriotS, and the inoreasing demand 
for model bylaws upon the subjeot led to the origin~
tion of the speoial Better Living Soohties. 

, An assooiation for eduoation or for moral im_ 
provement tends obviously to advance the eoonomio 
interests of its members, and no technioal objeotion: 
oan be raised to its registration under the Oo-ope'ra
tive SooietiesAot. It seems not unlikely that the 
eminent need for oreating a pub!io opinion in India. 
on sooial and ethioal subjeots may result in a large 
growth of "moral" societies, and may permanently 
affeot the definition of oo-operatioo throughout the 
world, and that India may be found, in tllis as iii. 
other respeots, to have valuable elements of her own' 
to oontribute to the oommon stook of thought. 

One word of warning in oonclusion : the danger' 
of hurr;ring too fast must be oarefully avoided. A 
moral sooiety whioh should lay down rules aooept
ed by the members in prinoiple, but not oarried out' 
in praotioe, will exeroise a positively har~ful' in- ' 
fluenoe, and will afford to the oynio an opportunity
for his scoffing. It is far more important to oarry 
out a simple rule inpraotioe than to presoribe a 
sohedule of trenohant rules whioh human namre 
will evade. It is consequently necessary that the 
organization of moral sooieties should lie. in the 
hands of well-eduoated, broad· minded, and above 
all oautious men, who will not be misled by a tem
porary enthusiasm, but will make sure of their 
ground at every step before they advanoe further. 

. O. F. STRIOKLAND, 

REYIEWS. 

A MEGALOMANIA.C. 
INDIA AS I KNEW IT. By SIR MIOHAELO'DWYEi 

- ( Constable & Co., London. ) 192$. 9 x 6. pp. 464 
with two maps. 18s. net. • 

THIS book is no oure for insomnia Or low spirits. 
Where it does not irritate, it either saddens or pel'
plexes. There is not. a dull page in it _por a pleas
ant or edifying one. You oannot put it down, but are 
not happy you took it up., You are in the grip of a 
megalomaniao and feel there is no esoape. He has 
a grievanoe and pioturesque eloquenoe. Bad luok : 

The Indian politioiau, Lord Chelmsford's Gov~ 
ernment, the India Offioe with Montagu in it-these 
were the three ourses of Sir Miohael's oareer. But 
for them what could he not have made of the Indian 
Empire t Even now, if only the reforms were re
versed, speoial tribunab beoaine &he normal agents 
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of justioe, and Ilis Majeifty gave up his prerogative praotice barred to tpeir own trusted and experieno
of amnesty, there is a ohanoe-the Dominion is not ed offioials. It is true that there is a general invita
lost, no, not yet I • tion to oivil offioials on leave to 011011 at the India 

In the oalm of retirement, reviewing a long life Offioe. But the reoeption they meet with there, if 
of rank and power, reokoning up suooess and failure, they are reoeived at all by any one in authority. is 
weighing good and bad in the scale of final value, generally such as to disoourage further visits. .. 
any other writer would have dwelt in p"rt at least Perhaps some big offioials expeot garlands and 
on the higher aspects of his experience, its' pathos loyal addresses and profound salaams even after leav
and its romanoe, and given us reflections, profound ing India. It is we Indians that before Mr. Montagu's 
and profitable, on hUlIlan nature and its play on the time had to walk tremblingly in the oorridors· of 
work of administration. Sir M~chael's mind is the India Offioe as though we were peasants who 
peouliar. It is at home .amid plots and secret deeds, had strayed by mistake into the king's saored pre
amid proseoutions .nd .coeroive prooesses. He sence. But then we get the same treatment in on 
counts up his victims and sigbs for more. Swift own oountry when we have to visit the sahibs; 90 
and sharp is his motto. Look at his ohapter·head~ anYhow we are shooked by no oontrast. The Crom
ings. XI to XVIII oonseoutively are: Pan-Islamio well of the Punjab, however, would brook no slight 
Movement and Mohammedan Conspiraoies: Hindu from anyone. Onoe in 1921 Mr. Lloyd George was 
and Sikh Conspiraoies : The Sikh-Giladr Conspiracy; not available to him, being engaged on fateful talks 
Agrarian risings in South-west Punjab; the War with Sinn Fein leaders. He did not say, as a good 
effort of the Punjab; Punjab Internal administra=. Hindu would have done: .. My luok I I should have 
tion (1913-19); the weakening of the British Servioes k!l0wn this when that widow orossed my path." 
under the reforms; the ·Punjab Rebellion of 1919; But he sat down and, for the benefit of the offending 
Thrown to tile wolves. No wonder ~hey make grim Prime Minister, oommitted to paper his guber-
J:!!ading. ~torial thoughts. 

When anger and hate fill the heart, 11111 power .. In writing to the Private Seoretary to express 
of disorimination i,s lost: truth and untruth get in- my disappointment I oould not help uying that, 
erlrioably mixed. The simpillst faot aBBumes in the had I been, like Miohael Collins, a suooessful 
narration quite sinister ·.proportions. When the organiser of rebellion against the British Govern
Government of India Bill of 1919 was before the ment, the doors of Downing Street would have flown 
J oin~ Committee of Parliament, the Congress ,party, open before me, but as I had come lner'!ly to plead for 
the Home Rule party and the Moderate party all men who had suffered for assisting me in orushing. 
sent representatives to give evidenoe. Mr. Tilak a rebellion agai,nstthl) British {}ovemment, Down
had .gone already for his oass against Sir Valentine ing Street was a closed door to me I I hope the shaft • 
-chirol. rhers was " s1igh~ diffiou,ltyin his being Ijtl\1ck home ... 
811owedto appear as witness. Hs and ,hisiconfreres The narrative pf administration given by the 
were surely no great favourites lilt the India .Offioe, author is so provoollltive that the temptation is great 
for they openly opposed the Bill. Now read this pas- to challenge it at many points. But we must 
sage: .. Mr. Tilak and his satellites, with numbers forbear. Our readers will not be thankful to be 
of other extreme politioians, hastened to England, raminded of the nightmare years of Sir Miohael's 
bad free aooess to the India Offioe,'andthroughtheir rule. Suffioient has been said to indioate the spirit 
influence there and with oertain jlUpporters in the and temper in whioh this book is written and inoi
Labour Party did much to give the Bill a shape dentally the spirit and temper of tha doings it 
favourable .to their pretensions. They had .organiza- reoords. They say a slave nation produoes tb.e 
tion, money and influenoe at their back, and they worst tyrants; the saying, however, does not mitigate 
were masters in the arts of politioal intdgue. " Just Ollr Bense of the irony that an Irishman manifested 
another instanoe of the gross perversion of truth to fieroe hatred of politioal agitators and gloried in 
whioh malioe gives dse. In 1908 Sir Michael, then ourtailing their liberties; nay, he oould not bear the 
8 Politioal Officer in Hyderabad, Deooan, visited idea of any olemenoy being shown by otliers to his 
England and saw Lord Morley once. Next y,ar he viotims. .. I am oonvinoed, .. he writes, .. that the 
was at home again, but the Seoretary of State was arbitrary interferenoe for reasons of politioal expedi
unable for some'reason to give Will an interv-jjlW. enoy with the deoisions of the oourts, whioh haa 
Was this suffioient too!lOa~i9n ,the foUowillg out- been so oommon sinoe Mr: Montagu's general 
burst? amnesty of' politioal' oriminals in 1919, has done 

.. Perhaps I may.say here, quite apart from my more to lower the oredit of our administration. dis
own oase, that the aloofness of the India Offioe froI:\l hearten the oourts, the magistraoy and the polioe, 
offioers home on leave has hitilerto been one of the exoite the oontempt for and .continued defianoe of 
oauses of the surprising ignorance whioh Seoretariel! the law by those who, though pardoned, have usual
and Under-Beoretar\es of State· often display in ly remained impenitent, and generally emboldea
Indian .ffairs. Their doors !ile USll!IJly 9pen t9 any the foroes of disorder, thn any other administrative 
Indian polltiolan, llowever .ext.rBJ1:\e ill his .vi\lws measure." 
and even though he may ilave been oonv.ioted of Despite the fact that thewritBr had a full diary 
serious politioal offenoes or have otbe.wiu .,hown and oopious offiaial doouments, ,the ·volume .before 
hlmsel~ to be ul\trust'/l'or~hJ-, .~.ut .theT I!orfI ~I); ~.,!19U DO' illlntain AllY fuBt .olaaa _elations or 
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,,'disclosures. Two facts, not gen'erally known, but of 
.. interest to students of contemporary atrairs, we shall 

present to our readers out of these pages. One relates 
· to Mr. Lionel Curtis. Having, in collaboration with 
.. oertain members of the rtIforms committee of the 

India O~ce, evolved the plan of diarchy, he came 
.. to India with an informal mission to "sound the 
'authoriUes " as to its acceptance. and it was when 
he had failed to impress the provinoial authorities 
that he sought to interest the politioians by a series 

· of " Open Letters to the People of India. " The other 
fact will appear from the following quotation: "The 

· toleration of evil for the sake of a so-called poUti-
01101 experiment .. must have been galling to many 
Heads of Provlnces, and it is no longer a secret that 

- after three yeare' painful experience, it was the 
th.reat of resignation by two Governors that com
pelled Lord Reading's Government to enforoe the 

, law In 1922 against the arch-oriminal Gandhi. One 
wishes In the interests of the Indian masses that 

· they had foroed an earlier decision. .But all honour 
· ·to them for their British insistenoe on the law being 
enforoed without respect of persons." Who wele 

"the two Govemore' ' 
V. S. SRINIV ABAN. 

A GREAT SOUTH AFRICAN. 
.. '-LORD DE VILLIERS AND HIS TIMES:SOUTH 

AFRICA, 1842-1914. By E. WALKER. (Con. 
stable. London) 1925. 8~ x 5~. pp. 523. 25& .' ... TO make progress in one direotion is to give things 

, . up in another. Suoh is life and there is no help for 
it." John de Villiere found the truth of Roger's • aphorism when seeking eduoation in Europe and so 

, he found it all his life. Coming of an old Frenoh Cape 
1 . family, de V iIIiers read first theology and tried sev. 
.t "-eral Dutoh and German Universities before ohang-

· ing his subjeot to law and settling down to study in 
London. On his retum to South Afrioa he was oon
fronted with a suooession of ohoioes whioh oontinu

'. ed almost to the end of his life. He entered politios to 
· beoome a member of Molteno's oabinet, and by him 
was appointed Chief Justioe of Cape Colony at an 

... arly age. From that day onwards he frequently 
oontemplated a return to politios; he was three 
times asked to stand for the Presidenoy of the 

'Orange Free State, onoe for that of the Transvaal 
" against Kruger, onoe he was aaked by Rhodes to 

· take his plaoe in 1883 as Prime Minister of Cape 
· Colony, and he finally died while Aoting Governor-
· General of the Union in 1914. But 'he never did re
.turn and remained Chief Justioe to the end. 

His real work was that of oounsellor, giving 
cadvioe whioh oould rarely be lightly negleoted to 
· all oomers, English and Dutoh, offioial and oolonial. 

He thus had a footing in both oamps, and was able 
to oast his bread upon many waters, seeing some of 
It sink into the green depths of prejudioe and folly, 

· and some return again after many days. 
The dream of his life was South Afrioan Union. 

..a dream which he lived to see fulfilled in 1910 in 
'8 way h' hardly expeoted after the two bitter 

disappointments of Jameson's Raid and the 
Boer War. But his greate,.!; dream, tjIe Union of 
raoes, of Afrioan and European, he never li'Ved to 
sse ; all he oould do was to maintain a oons1antly 
liberal attitude and oooasionally startle thll oountry 
by his legal judgments, as in the Sigcan oase. In 
the oontroversy with Kruger he was well aware 
that the fault was not all on one side and an 
illuminating sidelight on racial relations was pro
vided by the prejudioed feelings of the Uitlanders 
of J oh~nnesburg towards the rural Boere of the 
Transvaal. 

As a judge de Villiere developed the austerity 
SO often assooiated with the benoh. He united seri
ousness and a sensa of fairness. whioh was both 
needed and never better used than in inter-raoial 
questions atreoting the Bushmen. In the U pington 
libel oases of 1879 he gave judgments against the 
government in the teeth of a hostile publio opinion 
and offiioally agreed with Froude that "Trial by Jury 
is the palladium of English liberty. Trial by Jury in 
South Afri~a aots sometimes as an arrangement by 
whioh a white man who has forgotten himself in deal· 
iug with a blaok man may be relieved of the ocnse
quenoes." (p. 142). To the old argument that the 
that release of prisoners would "oause unrest" he 
replied the business of his oourt was to administer 
justioe and "not to preserv'!. the psaoe of the country." 
He was the South Afrioan at his best: freed from the 
Imperialist prejudioes of London and high finanoe, 
and the oonservatism and bigotries afthe Transvaal 
back veldter, a just man who loved righteOUsness 
and hated iniquity. 

iProf. Walker draws a pleasing pioture of his 
domestio lif9""""his fruit growing, his bee-keeping, and 
his ohess, his not ·always suooessful -attempts at 
fishing, the whole harmonised by his long 'and happy 
partnership with ~is wife. His 'wit, though not 
frequent, was sharp, and when united with his 
judioial austerity oooasionally devastating. When 
about tOS8ntenoe a frequent otrender to a year's im
prisonment, de Villiers .was onoe asked to eubstitute 
a fine, "He oan pay a fine, oan he? How muoh oan 
he pay? .. said the Chier, glaring. Anxious oonsulta
tion at the baokof the court resulted in the 
an~ounoeaient that £50 would be forthooming. "Very 
goodUreplied de Villiers "the sentenoe of the Court 
will be a year's imprisonment and a fine of £50 ... 

Muoh patient labour has baen expended on this 
book ; the soope is so widened as to form e. history 
of modern South Afriaa from the standpoint of de 
Villiers. The result has been ·to inorease its value 
for students but to deorease it for the general reader, 
who when he is not perplexed bY' the forbidding 
technique of the law" is liable to get 108t in the in
trioate tangles of imperial diplomaoY' and South 
Afrioan politics. If we might venture e. suggeetion 
to Prof. Walker it would be that to separate the 
history from the biograw and in his next work 
give us a frank and geD,eral history~f modern. 
South Atrio •• 

T. G. 1' • .Bl'EAB. 
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movement. As Dr. Butler says, every other forllt', 
for the government and guidanoe of human aS80oia-
tion has been tried and found wanting. To return 
to autocracies or to conscious oligarchies would be 
puite impossible Now it can easily be shown that. 
socialism is intimately conneoted with demooracy. 
Aocording to its prophets, e. g., Mazzini, demnoraoJl 
rests upon two fundamental prinoiples, the reoogni
tion of the supreme value of personality and the fur
ther. reoognition that personality oan be realized. 
in and thrcugh a oommon life in whioh all are· 
sharers. Sooialism attempts to make this demoora
tic idea real by embodying it in the economic rela
tions between man and man, for demooracy remains 
an illusion so long as a large seotion, of any com
munity is dominated in the eoonomi" sphere by 
another. It is the merit of Sooialists that they ha ve_ 
shown once for 'all that politioal freedom, without:_ 
economic freedom, is a dubious blessing. 

THE FAITH OF A LIBERAL. By NICHOLAS MUR
·RAY BUTLER. ( Charles Soribner's Sons, New 
Y-ork. )1924. pp. 369 $ 2. 50. 

IN this volume, whioh oonsists mostly of eloquent 
and stimulating discourses delivered on speoial 00-

casions, Dr. Butler gives us an impressive exposi
tion of his political creed and at the same time he 
indicates oertain dangers whioh threaten the suo
oessful working of representative demooraoy in 
the United States, viz., the formation of parties on 
group or seotional interests, inordinate passion for 
law-making, and the tendenoy on the part or' the 
majority to encroach, under the forms of law, on the 
rights and liberties of the individual citizen. The 
book ampl;v repays study. 

If it .is not rash to join issue with the distin
guished President of the Columbia University, we 
should venture to point out that he does serious in
justioe to the aims and aspirations of socislism. The 
dootrine of socialism,: we are told, though it has an 
attraotive sound, rests upon a series of historical, 
eoonomical and psychological fallaoies. Thare is 
about it no element or oharaoteristic of progress. 
Its prinoiples are reactionary in. the extreme, and 
its programme would, if carried out, in due time 
bring to an end ·what we like to call our Western 
Civilization. This sweeping 'condemnation isoer
tainly misleading and unfair. "·It is only fifty years 
ago," says the' learned doctor, " that all liberal men 
were reading anil eagerly applauding the precious 
little tract of John Stuart Mill, On Liberty. Who 
reads it to-day, or who, reading, attends·to its search
ing exposition of liberal doctrine? .. It is pertinent 
to remind ourselves that the author of the 'searching 
exposition of liberal doctrine' steadily drifted, in his 
later years, towards socialism. Not to speak of the 
faot that Mill advocated state education, nationali
zation of land, and other measures tending to· the 
equalization of wealth, we have his own express ad
mission of his sooialist leanings in a well known 
passage in the Autobiography:-

• Our Idea of .. 111m ate Improvement went far beyond De
mooracy. aDd would 01&88 us decidedly under the general 
dellgnatlon of BoolaUI'.. Wbile we repndiated with Ih. 
great .. , energy that !Jr&Dny of 80clety over Ihe indivi
doal whloh most SoclaUotlo system. ale IDppooad to in
volve, we yel looked forward to a tim. when .oaIety wlll 
no.longar be divided into Ibe idle and the industrious; 
when Ihe rul. thai they who do Eot work Ihall noleat, 
will be applied not to paupErs only, bal impartially to all' 
when the divhlon of tho praduo. of I.bour, instoad of de: 
pendiDg, al in 10 great a degree it DOW dOBS, OD t.he aooi .. 
denl of birth. will be mod. oy ooncerl on 8n aoknowledg
ed prinoiple of justice; and when it will no lODger either 
be, or be though, to be, impoI.ibls for human beings to 
exert them.~l .. SII straDuoD.I,. in procuring benefits whiob 
are Dot to be fxolu.ively their own, but to be shared with 
tbe Boolety they belong to .n 

We shall add. one further remark. For those 
who have learnt the lesson of Tocqueville's {'emo. 
craCf! in .A merica, it is impossible to resist the oon
elUSion that, under modern i)onditions, the progress 
of .democraoy is inevitable, and that, Whatever its 

. crltios may ·say. it is on the whole a benefioent 

N. NARABIMHA MURTI. 

SHORT NOTICl<~S. 
THE STORY OF SWAMI RAM TIRATH. By 

PURAN SINGH ( Ganesh and Co., Madras, ) 1924.
~~ x 5~. pp. 295. Rs. 3. 

TIRATH RAM was born Clf poor parentage in the 
district of Guiranwala (Punjab) in 1873. Tpe years 
of struggle through which he haa to pass as a. 
student proved years oftraining also for the kind of 
life he ohose for himself. A distinguished M. A. of
the Punjab University, he served as professor of . 
mathematics in the Mission College, Lahore, for a 
few years. But his heart we not there. The life and, 
teachings of Swami Vivekanda, which had already' 
taken hold of him, urged him to take the monastia-
robes and seek pleasure in lll'eaching Vedantism anth 
living in the woods. Filled with these ambitions,. 
Ram Tirath bids farewell to his wife, ohildren and· 
friends, when only twenty seven years old, pu ts on; 
the Sanyasi's garb, visits Japan and America, and. 
in the laUer country carries on a stro~ propaganda 
for the eradication of the caste system which pre
vails in India. But we have it from the author
himself that Swamiii 'did not lay SO much emphasis 
on the eradication of caste in India before g()ing to
America or even after his rllturn.' Perhaps his love
fO.r solitude was greater than that of ridding India. 
of the curse of caste. Soon after adopting the.
fashion of the Sadhus, the onoe -professor got dis
gusted with it and began to admjre the life of a 
married man. He also disoovered what abuses the· 
oohre garb led to 'in this superstitious land, how it 
was an easy passport for oheap notoriety, and if hi .. 
life had not been out short suddenly, he had resolved 
"to tear his robes into pieces in a full assembly in. 
public and announoe that -the orange robe of the 
'Sanyasi is no more the vehiole of freedom." We 
wonder why the Swami needed this first hand ex
perienoe to disoover what is common enough know
ledge in India. One only expects ecoentrioities in a 
man of his type. While he felt nothing wrong in go
ing to meet the President of the United ~tates at aIL 
out of the way railway st,tion in America, he.oan-
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.aelled his voyage in the steamer whioh was bringing 
Lord Curzon to India, as in his opinion "two kings" 
could not travel together. On problems of national 
importanoe-politioal, sooial and eOODomio-the 
Swamiji took the line that he would have us boyoott 
the Government, all machinery, the Congress and 
oonferenoes and live simply and quietly in villages, 
eaoh engaged in some kind of work. He oom
posed verses, the English renderings of some of 
whioh are published in the book. They show that 

,the Swami was a poet of no mean order and if he 
had lived longer, he might have engaged in more 
useful work:: 

The book oontains no lessons for a student of 
·oritiaal mind. - The author had no prolonged inti-

, • mats relations with the objeot of his adoration and 
Is therefore unable to explain his hero's ino~DBisten
oies. though he reoords them. But the reader, will 
conoede that he has well used the material at his 
disposal. 

S. P. A. DUBE. 

·CITIZENSHIP. by W. H. HADOW. (Clarendon 
Press, Oxford.) 1923. 7~)( 4~. pp. 240, with 

l " bibliograpby and index. 6s. 
~ ·.AN exoellent treatise for students of all agee. f Though a oolleotion of leoture,;, the volume is a 
'. 'model of arrangement and exposition. No statement 

o()f any oonsequenoe is made without adequate autho
rity, while the amount of historioal oitations and 
poetloal embellishments is surprisingly large. Peda
gogues of a former generation will learn with some 
disquiet that eduoation is not really a "drawing 
>out" prooeso. The old fashioned derivation, aooord

, Ing to Professor Hadow, is a triple sin-a false 
.quantity, a grammatioal blunder, and a total ignor
anoe of Latin usage. "One might as well talk 
.about the logical prooeSses of Induoation and 
Deduoation or llbout a reducatio ad aQs"rd"m. The 
.first meaning of ~d"oere is the faot of birth: then by 
a natural extension it oomes to mean the rearing of 
the ohild, espeoially by the motber," But the real 
original of our word is educare "whioh begins where 
.eduoere leaves oft', and is used primarily of the 
nurse who rears the ohild by providing it with 
'Suitable food and exeroise. Thenoe it prooeeds from 
physioal nurture to mental and spiritual." On 
pages 201-4 a Buggestion Is made of great promise 
for the establishment in every oity of the Empire of 
an institution for the study and investigation of 
oivio problems. Barnett House, Oxford, is a model 
"Of what Buoh an intitution should be. 

• 'w 

V.S.S. 

OORRESPONDENOE. 

AGE OF CONSENT. 
,TO TBB BmTOB ~aB hBV ANT or IIIDU • 

Bla,-Ma)' I thou )'OU for )'our appraola" ..... r .... "oo to 
0117 10Uer &lid add a fo. moro Ull .. '0 tb. dllOlllllo" 0" 'h. 
.Ai. of 00.11"" Bill' WbOll We are asroad Ia wila' I. .ao .... 
tiu,,,"moiJ, 'ba\ th. asa of '011100' a. ISala .. I bubaDd 

.hould be railed to foor&een, YOIl may perhaps think h QDgfa- _ 

oioot on m,. part to differ in anI wa, frOID ,our arguments,,' .,_ 
Bat it iI. I thint. D80asIBry that thOle who press for reform, 
.a we both do, .bould b. quite olear about the faotl and their 
methods of arguing the oale. 

I Dertainl, did not in any way mean to suggesCi tbat; ihe 
age should not be raiaed. It mUlt be, of Dourse. But whac 
I want to poiDt out is that it; ia no ule (a.) fighting "he Govern
ment of India on wrong liDes, or (b) ;ignoring the unroRu,nata 
but real faot that la WI to be us.flll mo..' be enforced. The 
particular matanoG quot"d h7 701l, instead of 8UppOf\ing oar 
o lie. weakened :u. And I muat say lam not impressed by 
your algument that a va". lalg8 pero8ntage of normal peo.,l. 
(? husbands) will respeot a law, eYen when 1hey tnow that; 
it won'5 be enforced. All experienoe ill the other way. See 
Amerioa, for lo.taDoe. in regard to -drink. Wher., however. 
I agree with you is that parents will by luoh legislation be 
e\labled-to lome enent. at leaat-to relist impOl'tllDitiel 
otherwise irresistible. This will be 80 muah to the good,. but it 
doe. not ge far eDougb. What bas to dODe i, to make tbe law 
enforoeable and see tb .. t it il enforoed. Ultimately, tbe onl,.
eifeolive wa, of doiDg this II b,y eJuoatiq publio opinion, 
and that mean. oon.tant iteration and repetition. 

Further, you have. I thiak, misunderstood my point when 
I wrote that it is DO use oonfu,ing the ilne by proposing a 
different age for unmarried girls. I do not at present wish to 
disou .. luah & propoaidon in t~e abltraot. But it 8eams to 
me that iQ aotual oonditlons the fira. and neoeillar, thiDg is 
to seoure that all girla should ba pl'fllerved from sexl1al r._ 
lations before fourteen at earHest. Now the argu'uent. 
against auoh intercourse bafore that 'age are baaed on plain. 
aelf-evident. physioal flloota. The oale il re811y lrrelistibll. 
exoept ill quart.erl where thought of any kind i, out of fashion. 
But the moment tbat :Vall introduoe a further iSlUe by luggest
ing a later-age for uDmarrilld girls. you- inevitably admit UD

oenainties, doubts aud lome Dot wholly unreasonable opposi
tion. You at onoe get a"a, from hard faot, and att'a,. among 
oonsiderations of a mora imponderable kind. You los8 sight 
of realities i 7011 admit sentimentalities instead. Thus you 
:vourlelf, for instanoe. in Jour oomments show that you ... 
aasl1me the soolal oonsequenoes to an unmarrIed girl of baving 
ianal relatioDt at. let ua say, the age of fift.een. to be invari .. 
ably wor.e tban for a married girl olthe .a.,.a ago. Yat. if 
you Ule the word "soolal" oorreat.ly in ita 11111 implitu5!On-and 
DOt in the merely t.ri,ialleDle of sool&1 reoognition by a 8maU 
airole or oDtarie-Joll are manifesUy ineJ:&ot·ln making &DJ' 
auoh general assumption. You no doubt remember Arbtotle'" 
dilltinotion between" uhow it oq'bt to be" and "how It aotu:1117 
is"· Perhaps the oondltioDs ought to be wone for the uu .. 
married girl i 80Metimes tbe, are. But aotutn,. they often 
are bet.ter. It all depends npon olroumstanoea, and among 
the oiroumstanoei that oount are oute or olaes. oharaoter • 
wealth and eduodiOJl. Even in India in many, in verI maDJ' 
oases, you will-if :VOU faoe faots truly aDd ;olear17-admit that 
the looial oonditlon of a danoing girl, for instinot. may be 
more oonduoive to her ha.pplness than that of oountlel!l8 
married drudges or witfo •• In poor or medooBted households. 
In Bngland a180t where our matrlmonia.l lawl are absl1ldl,. 
."omolou. ODd irrational, it i. iuaoulellabla that a d""';IIIIm
dai""s oondiUoD 18 in foar Ol' of & ... oasel happier than that 
of the married or ohalta an'U.arrled womUl of the aBme ala •• 
from whioh she .prang. Do not misunderstand me. I am. Dot 
argning on what ougb.t to b.J. or pleadiDI' on one side or 
another". Bllt I do wish to polDt out;: tbat, in the inteNst of 
tbe greater number, an,. doubtful propositions .boulel be 
avoided and that illUea should not be confused at tms .t .... 
I should lite to '8e e-.ery effort oono8ntra\ed on having the 
aRe of oonsent r8k.ed "0 'be naoessary ml.DtmuOl in all OMle ... 
and 'be 1 ... made eflt!cti9'e .hou altered. 

Yoon &:e. 

OTTO ROTBFlILD • 
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CURRENCY AND EXCHANGE. 
To TilE EDl'rtJa, TilE SEBV AliT O. IIIDIA, 

8lr.~Allow me $0 oorreot the milleading imprelsion 
sought to b. orealed b, ,an amalIDgI, unfair r.vl.w of my book 
on Indian Currenoy and Exchange in your iSlue of the 25th 
.Tune. Differenees of opinion are ineyitable on luoh oomplicat .. 
ed .ubjeat. a. cUReDa?' matter.; pallsion and prejudiOe Bome
tim.s play quit. a large part In the upr ••• lon Qf vi.wa on 
oontroversial topios; but nO reviewer i. jl1lt1:6.ed in over.tep
ping the bounds of logitlmat. oritioism by a.o,lblng to otloer8 
vi .... wblob Ibey do not hold, b, perverting th.ir .tat.me.1I 
in ord.r to make th.", a nlo. targel for hi. olr.",iv. att.ck, 
and by Indulging In v ague g.n.ral obarg •• without oondeso.nd
ing 10 detailt. 

Your reviewer begins by oomplaining that the trea~meDt 
is hurried and tbat there i. Uneither luffioienoy of infor.mation 
nor luflicienoy of illumination." I would baTe been grateful 
to him if be bad poirlfed out the porlions in wbich it lacked 
in "~ffi.oieno, of information" or I'luftioiency of illumina
tion It A. it is, be aSligns no relson for tbil sweeping charge 
he,ond Ih. sugg •• tion that suoh a oompJioated .ubl,et ;,bould 
not have been treated II within the Imall aompasl· of 180 
pagell " forgetting' the faot that if the author had cared to 
exploit t.he students for whom it Is primarily meant, it 'oould 
bave ealil,. exceeded tbe lize of Mr. Am'tledkar's own 
"Problem of tbe Rap..,. " 

Mr. Ambedk:ar then points out wh~t. he believea to be "con
tradiotions" in my treatment of the subject. He cblllges me with 
having laid in ODe place that ugold cannot ciroulate in India 
because India is poorll and in another place that "gold does .not 
circulate in India baoaUie there are rupee~. U A reference to 
the book will show that I bave made no Iweeping statements 
of thil kind, for:1 beIte'ge with Marsball that in EconomicS 
"aU.bort Itat;emeB.ts are wrong." Far from saying tbat "gold 
doel no&' circnlate in India becaU8B Inaia il poor," I have 
.. aid e:z:prell17 that "011' cannot rei, absolutel" on the argument 
bas.d upon the poverty of Ih.p~opliJ of India" (Psge 129). Nor 
ha"'fe I Baid anywbere that f' gold doe,·",ot oirculate in India 
6SCIIUIB there. are rupee.... All that, I hILve laid il tbat "no 
fair Inference as to the publio preference for gold oan be lafel.,. 
drawn from the Imall amount of gold in circulation" in the 
period under disouslion, beoause "the rupee in India was not 
f ... I, aODvorliblolnto gold dllring the p.riod on whlob Mr. 
KOJoe. r.li.d for hi. figllr .... (pag. lt9). Tho ani, oODolusion 
tha&' I bave drawD on tbe point II that Iothe publio preference 
for one coin to the other.can be conclusivel, proved onlv wheD 
the puhlio is fr.e to oon".rt on. into the oth.r" (page 129). My 
cpposition to the currencrl is based on tbe gl"OUlld that "the 
proposal appear. to be mOlt inopportune at the present time;" 
and that 'Itbere Is no adequate naaon why poor nations abould 
allow a large part of ~beir ,elouroe. to be spent in pro"idin8 
them with 80 oOBtly a medium. of exchange 8a a gold ourrenoy, 
if .om.thing cheaper can lerve ali the purposel tbat it would 
do" (pag. 173)_ L.I the read.r. now judge wheth.r thor. i. 
any lnoonliatenUJ in all tbis. 

Your reviewer deteot. inC!'oDsistency in my belief in tbe 
quantit, theory of mODe, and my oonolusion tbat IItbe ri.,' of 
tM "'pee after 1898 was noc altogetber due to the limitatiOn 
of II. I •• u .... Evid.ntl" he bas not r.ad the book throush, On 
page 13 of the book, immrdiately after tbe disDussion on tbe 
theory of moneJ'. . I bave warned the reader againlt'the 
''Common fallac,. of mixing up the two difl'erentmeaniogl of t.he 
pbrase"ntbe valDe of the rupeea" and emphaliled the fac!"t 
that ''tbe quantlt, th.or)' of mon.y on .. hloh Sir David 
Barbour reUes neither proyas nor disproves this suppo!ed 
1180.lIary cODDection between tbe exobange T81ue of the rupee 
In terms of gold and its iDtern811'uTcha$ing power in term, of 
eom.moditles," and that lithe q,uantity theor,. of mODey daall 
with tho latt.r and ha. nothing to aa,. about the form.r." Mr. 
Ambedkar has obviously Dol profited by this .. a ruing. for 
whUe tbere WII a rile in rupee-attrllJJS e:s:change in 1898 and 
189T, Ib.r. "ao a hoa." depreoiallcn In the purohuiog power 
of tbe rup •• duriog tb ••• ,..... (Vid. pag.nO). ih. O.UI •• 

of thi. ria. in exohange l and not ,a rlla ill tbe puraha,inc.-' 
pow.r of Ih. rupee In tor ... of oommodllie.) ha". b •• n dl.-
ou ... d by m. in ahap"'r X ( pag.. UO-1), .. h... I ho ... · 
attempted to prove that nin spite of tbe oloalng of tbe minta, 
there wal very little of relative COftfroction of the ourreno,." 
and quoted the Fowler Commission in IUpport of m, ODD ten
tiOD tbat tfthere were o~er important oau ••• at work ,b,., all 
tended 10 rai •• exohang." ( pug. 121). On page 123 I ha ... 
further atated that the oourl8 of eventa in luhaequent ,89r' 
Ibook tho oonfideno. of neD oillola. ID Ihe tbeor)' .nd thai 
Sir Lionel Abraham ... nt 10 the I.nglh of oa,lng that ",·b. 
CQDneotioD between tbe vclume of token ootnage and tbe 
Itabillt, of .",ohange II -u remol.... Lett tb.re b. a mi.· 
oonoeption regarding my view. on the lubjllO&. I have t alttD 
Ih. troubl. to ,mpball •• al tbi •• tag. the oonolu.lon o[ tb •. 
ohapter OD Foreign BJohangs8 tist the ftormal late of ei: .. 
chaDge "depsn6s not; on the pr!ce-Ievel in any one ooun~ry but 
on relative price-I,vel., mealured in pr:088 Dot of aU oomlT'odl .. 
tie8 but of only thOle commodities whioh enter into intern." •. 
tional trade" (page 123). and 'hat "deviations from t~~· 
Dormal are pOl&ible on many grouuds, one of the most impor
laot being tbe bala",,' of account," ( page US ). 

Mr .. Ambedkar 8ee8 anol-het instan08 of inoonsistency ill 
mS' ohapter on Foreign Exchanges. Hi. indioment ruuI al 
follaws: Ie There he contralts the two tbeorisa-n \mely, tbe 
tbeory of Purohatdng Power Parity and tlle theory of the· 
BalClDoe of Trade-and gives hi. own opinion ia favour of the 
forlD,r as being th. trll. th.ory. Yet, throughout the bOlk h.· 
argue! on tlill be.is of the wrong theol'J", namely. th, ba.I<_IDoa 
of Trade .. II 1i'aoh of these statementl is untrue. I bave DOt 

rej.ot.d the ,h.ory of Balanc. of Aooounto (not Trad. a. M._ 
Ambedkar putllt) i"lolo. 1 have argll.d that Ihe theor, of 
ParahaaiDg Pbwer Parity dsplainl the oaUlel governing. 'be 
variatioDB i4 the normal rat, of e£ohaDge and that the thaory 
of Bda'Doe· of A.ooounh explains the devbtions frorn the· 
normal rate. In order to illugtrate my point olearly,1 have 
r.produoed a diagram ( page " ) given by Mi •• E. C. Van Dorp
in an artiole in the Economic Journal. In ·the vel7 lama 
ahapter and inimediat:&ly after the disoulaion on the !'urohe ... 
ing Pow.r Parity, I have .:oplalned at I,ngth how the slate 
.. f mutuallnd.bt.dn ••• arise. (pag'. 48-50 ). Aod far from .. 
arguing "througho·lt tbe book on the basis" of the Balflnc9 of 
Trade t.beory only, I have almost. evel7where referred to the 
oODneotion between eIt'hange and relative price-levels. For' 
instanoe, on page 78 I bave mentioned among tbe causel of 
the failur. of tb.e la. gold rat. In 1920 the faot tha." the· 
flormal parity-of .E.xohll.nge dS d'Jtermined bJ' Pro!. Cassel'. 
formula ..... a. rOllghly ani, la.4d. gold in Maroh 1920. the· 
purohaling power of both tbe Indian rupge and the American 
dollar ba"9'ing·falleD to a triOe less than half of what it was in. 
1913-14." Again aD pall. 83 1 have r.produoed a table com
piled by Mr. Findley Shines to sh:ow the cODDsation b"t.ween 
the oourse of tbe rupee-sterling exohange. and the relat.ive
prioe levels in India and the United Kingdom from January 
1920 10 Maroh 1928. And in notioing \h. oour •• at o"ohango 
during Ih. y.a, 1923-4.,,1 havo laid on page 84 thai "the re
lative prioe leyel. in India and England did not alter vel'J' 
muon" and tben given the indas number of prioes in Bombay 
and Ih. Unit.d KingdolD mooth ty month. I wonder how all
this o.oapol Mr. Ambedker·. allontioa, 

TheI •• t two instanoes c.f alleged inc·oosistenc., may be· 
disrosed of briefly. Thera h no inoonsisteooy bet.wettn my 
altitude towards the silver standard and my admission that 
one ·of ,"be "irt.ues whioh. a standard of.alue .hould posses. 
is stability for deferred pal menh, for thtt aimple reason tbat 
my o .. ntention ia 'bat an ausomatio lilv.!' atandard would be 
far more stable than ",he prelen&' ourreno, bYlltem. of I. dJa. 
In ohapter xi ( ~ aga 119) I have .hown 1bat "pricel fluot.uat
ed :far more in Etlsland unde:- ~be gold standard than in 
Shanghai nnd •• Iho silver ~hndard, and that the gODe..
,purohasing power of gold was far more unltable than tbat of 
.nyer in England, India or Shanghai." In obapter xii 1 bave 
.further sbown tbat "'he period ,1873 ... 93 was one of oampara
II ... IT sload, prla.-I.vellDlndia," and Ihat "Ih. annual not_ 
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----------------------------------------,------------~--~--------------------~~~.; 
::. addition. to aurrenag before the 0105iog of the mints was only 

, r'two orores on an average, an am::.unt ju ,* enough to rr:ake-up 
.. tb. 10 •• by wanlgo" (page 152.) Mr. Amb.dtar i. f, •• to 
, .. dltr~r from thl. view, but he oanDot aOOUBe one who holds 
) thil opinion of laoon8ilteuo,. when he sa,s that Iitbere il 

notblng ablard" In the tdea of reveriing "baok to the old 
; sUver Itandard, free and aUIomatie," thougb it; is open to the 
... 8erloul objeotion'that "Iuob a re-rersioD &0 the past is- bound 

to produoe a te aporary ,e& nllvertheless a 18riOU. snook" 
• (rage 172,) Nor il thue an,. 1»00Dsllten01 betweeu' my 
· oPPolUloD &0 a managed ourrenoy aDd my plea for a oonver .. 
, tlble rupee; for Ihe simple realOn 'ha~ the latter doel not 
, dtpo.d for II. working un tho eIIS,.elion of an ollloial and i. 
~ therefore free from the danger of offioial manipulation. 

The remaining POrtiOD of Mr. Am.bedk.r". review reye.Is 
:;. hODel' differenoel b~twf!Jen ht. IItandpoint and mine. He doel 
,:. ,.not antlolpate a taU of prieel in tbe world OD the restoration 
i'" qf tbe gold .tandard; I do. He believil that" in the present 
· day there i. no neoelut,. to eooDomil8 gold. beoause there i. 

'- aU over the world suob. great plethora of money that lithe 
.. 1811 we eoonomil. the aold, the better." I doo't ahare this 
, view j and I have aD my lide not only the authority -of 80me 
~ of tbe leading eO~Domilt. of tbe world but also the weight,. 

lupport of the Geneva oouferenoe. Differenoel of opinion on 
,~.uoh mattera are, bowever. inevitable. bat that i8 hardly a 
_Joltlfioatlon for the milrepre88ntation that I am one of thOle 

wrlten In India 11who LD Older to ahow themlelvea oivililed, 
i'indulse in .iluperalionl against .. hat th.y 0011 tho b.rbarily 
~ofu.lns gold .. ourronoy." I ohallOllg8 Mr. Ambedkar to r quote a.ingle lectenoe from my book wh ioh oaD be dubbed BI 
.·'vIttlparatlo ... • 

Mr. Ambedkar oall. my vi ...... to tb e d. facto lUaponded 
"', oonvertibllity of a lIID.aU note all 'fantnlio, if not a&rBnge.' n 
~ .. ppearl to him .trang. beoause of my ad'UiB8ion that "conver. 

tlbllIty I. the b.ri lafel:r valva for r.dundanoy,'· Bul aurely 
.Mr. Ambedtar does not meaD to luggelt that there, is virtue 

",:iD t.he mere name of convertibility. Convertibility il a .afet,.-
··vBlvl only if it II easy, immediate and effectiv., Ioontend that 
. a amall note Is d'/octo Inoonvertible. lIr.Ambedkar evidently 
doe8 not share thia view, but I n:.ay inform hhn that a writer 

,a Ike Nioholson is of the llame o;.linlon al myself. He tbinks 
-that I am quite wrong in thinking that t.he 0ld8l' eaonomiats 
"elleved tbat oonvertibility of 'PlaU Dotel was nut a su8ioient 
:.8afeguard againlt; over-llsue. I have not b, my side any of 
-.:the old write,. jutt now, bllt let me invite Mr. Ambedkar'. 
. attention tOihe foUowinl paslage la Niohollon'.'&prinoiples": 

II The ..lot of 1765 marked the reoognition iu 800&lal1d of 
two sreat prinoiplel in the regulation of note lalUel. In 
Ibe firlt plaoe, a .harp distlnotion was drawn between 1m ... _ 
mediate oonvertibUity into apeole and d.ferred oonvertibi
lily .fter the realilation of aeourlties of varioul kin~ ..... 
• ,. In the leoond plaoe, it tOO. reoogftiBld tAot "Mt,. ",., 
• maU, ,Mr. mal' b. all UCH' 0/ iB8t161 in "Pit, 0/ tAl fact 
Ihat thsu oro """,i"ollv con .... ,ib,. .. ( Vol II pag •• 184-5. ) 

-'The lame .-iew 1. referred tiO in th' following pallsage of 
lliobollon"l "War Finanoe": "Why in mOl&; oountriesls 'he 

"lowelt denomination of Dote 10 high relatively to the highest 
tokenl'l Tbe aDSwer to these qu"stlonalnvoln8 .mer alia an 
anlwar 'to the old queltion.. Is an oyer-Ilsue of oonvertible 

-.notel possible" And -II th. danger speoially graat if tbe 
notel are of 'fer,. loW' denoroinatiDD T" .... tlas relu't 01 pro
lonQ,d oonlrou".a .. , 1t beoame oiear that ~laD. ovu-issue mighr; 
,meaD rel.&;I".1., lio the relane. 01 over-islu. 10 as to promote 

, or aggra".te an lnflat;ion of prioea Oil GCCOI.nt 0/ the de/ects 0/ 
.,1pended coftNr"bili'l' of small notel," Be tbat, however. &8 

" may, what •• rite. one .1 moali interesting in Mr. 
:-Ambedkar', diloullion t. the fA01; that in ltatiD8 hit objeotions 

"'Iainst mYlOheme, he praotioaU,. adl&1&8 thl da facto 8W1pend .. 
-.d oonYIlUbUit, of a oonvertl!;)le rupe,', uTo legislate 'hat 

DOlel 'haU be oon"Yerted into laid bars of oer!.ain weight 
melnt Ihat only th ... who had Dot .. of .bl .... lu. of the gold 
ball 001lld OOllver'. In other word .. "wa. felt. tba' luoh • 

.,.ohe"e would oonalder.blJ' weaken the effoo. of oODyenlbUit,. 
-and wollld th.reby BIn an opening to inflouon." 10 thio voq 

• 
• 

. Lo' 
muoh different ftom sa,ing that "a oonvertible ropet, ( oon .. '. 
verU'ole in gold bullion) beiDg Imall In ita denomination.is no 
adeqaate Baf~luar.i againsl ioOation", (paga17G. ) 

Mr .. Ambadkar oonolude. by oondemning the arrangement 
of the book into two part. and oaU. to llis aid .he weight of 
hi. authorit7 aa an examiner in EOOBOarlOI. Be leoml to 
sugllest tbat; t.he oandidate for the HODO:ll'S degree win read 
the lecond part without going through the first. Nothing 
could be a greater mlloonoeptioD ; PartII preaUPP0.l8S that the 
readel" il acquainted with Part; Ii He obJeot. in prinoiple to 
feeding two .et. of Itud80t8 on tWO different kinds of fare. 
But'it; is a reoOlDil,d principle of university eduoatioD that 
the abler Itudents muat be separated from the aYer.ge~ I 
feel sure tbat Many e:l:perienced toaohers will agree with me 
that no st.udent should be fed on oon~rO'V'et8ial literature Oil 
Indian OUReQ('Y before he hal grasped the fundamental prlnei ... 
plel of itl meohanism. AI againlt Mr. Ambedkar's auiborit.,. 
88 an euminer, I may take the liberty of informlDg the 
reado .. o(tho SsaVAU 0" INDlA. tbat ~e book ofwhioh Mr. 
Ambecitar bas Ipoken .0 alightingly, .h.aa been highly apprl!l
oiated b7 experienoEd teaoherr aod examiners lite Prof • 
Iale of Poona, Prof. Ooyaji of Oaloutt. and 14 r. Manoharlal 
Df Lahore.' 

Yours eta. 
Deihl. H. L. OHABLANr. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. .' STATISTIOAL YEA.R BJOK OF QUEBEO. 1n,. Edited by 
V J.LI(ORB GRATrON. (Bu.oau of Staliotio •• QuebeG, 
Oanada. ) 1925, ]0" &t. . 

INTERNATIONAL OONfERENOE 01' LABOUR ·STAT,'· 
ISTIOIANS. (Int.rnational Labonr Offio .. Genova.) 
1524. 81- 6t. pp. BO. 1 •• Zd. 

REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE 
PUNJAB SIU GURDW ARAS AND SHRINES BILL. 
1925. 1 .. P. pp. 93. 

81CItNBSS INSURANOE. (Iniernational Labour Oilio ... 
Geneva. ) 1925. 91" 6. pp. 188. 2 •• 

OO.OPERATION IN SOUTHERN OOMMUNITIES: Bugge.t· 
ed Aotivitiea for oountr,. and oit,. Intefooraaial Committee •• 
Edited b, T. J. WOO.TBB and ISAAO FISHIIB. (Oommi.
liou on Inter·raoial Oo-operatioD, Atalan1.a, Ga,) 9)( 6. 

pp 67. 
INTER-RACIAL OO·OPERATION. A Stud:r of tbe variou., 

Agenoies wortiDlln the field of Raolal ;Welfare. ( Inlier-
Ra.lal Oommitt.e ohho War Work Oounoll ofY.M.O.A.) 
Oomplled by W. D. We.therford. 9 _ a. pp. B8. 

THE NEUROSES OF THE NATIONS. B:r O. E. PLAYNB. 
l George Allen'" IJnwin, Ltd., Loudon. ) 192~. Bix 51· pp. 
46B. 16.. . 

TOWARDS A· OHRISTIAN SOCIOLOGY. By ARTHUR J • 
PBNTY. (Georg. AU .. &: U""in, LId., London.) 7i x 5. 
pp,115. al. . 

THm MONROS DOCTRINE. BI ALB-IAlIDBO AI.VAUS. (0..
ford Unlveroity h •••• Now York.) 1924.10< 61:pp. 571.· 

LA PHILOSOpalS DE TOLSTOI. By OSSlP·LOURIB. 
( Llbralrie F.U-. Al.an. P •• I .. ) 7i- 41. pp. 190 + 176. 10 fro 

INDIA'S EXOtiANGE PROBLSM. BrB. 1'. MAllON. Bombay. 
1925. 9i x 6i. Pp. 70. 

ViLLAGE RS.ORGANISATION. B:r G. S. DUTT, J.o. S. 
Ohakravar.y. Chauerji &< 00.. OalonUa. 1925. 7 _ 6. pp. 8t. 
'a8. 

OlRNEGIE ENDOWMI!NT I'OR INTERNATIONAL 
PEAOS YEAR BOOK, 19U. WaahingtOD. 10 _ 6t/pp. t51. 

THE MANOHESTER GUARDIAN YEAR BOOK, 1925 •. 
( John Ru •• ell Boou. Manoh.nor.) 1916. 7 x 'I. pp. PO. la. 

THE EXPLOITATION OF THE COLOURED MAN. B:r 
Chari .. Roden Buston (Th. Auti-Slaver:r &: Aborigine. 
Proteotion Sooio.". London. ) 81 x 6. pp. 14. 3d. 

CARNEGIE ENDOWMENT II'OR INTERNATIONAL 
PEAOE. Annual Repo'" of the DI .... or of 'h. Diviliorl 
of Inaroo .... &: BdaoaUon for the :rear 19U. W .. bing~ 
_ 91 x 66. PP. 41 • 
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Important Books 

ON 

Labour and Socialism. 
1\ Selection. 

o»oE(> 

1. The New Freedom. By Woodrow Wileon. I. a 
dia.usBion of u number of very vital subjects in the 
free form of extemporaneously spoken words ... 

II. The New Labour Outlook. By Rober! Williama. 
De.ls witb the aim. of International Labour in an 
ita aspecta. I 

8. The Policy 01 Guild Socialism. A "tatement pre
p&red and issued in accordanoe with the iDlltruotiona 
of the Annual Conference of tbe National Guilda 
League • 

•• 'Save Russia. A remarkable appeal to England by 
Tolatoy'a Literary Executor in • letter to his Engli.h 
friend.. By Vladimir TcbertkoJr. 

6. Socialism And Agriculture. By Edward Car
penter, T. S. Dymond. D. C. l'edder, and The 
l!'abian Society. • •• 

6. Socialism And Religion. By ,h. R.... Btewart 
Readlam, Poroy Doanner and Dr. John Clifford, 
alao by John Woolman of the Boci.ty of Fri.nd ..... 

7. Syndicalism. A • r i t i 0 a I oxamination. By 
? Ramaso.y ~acdonald.... ... • .. 

8. 'l'brougb Starving Ru.siL By O. -E. Beebhof.r. 
Desorib .. the Present Btate of Ihe atnrving pro· 
vinces and the Dew situation in Moscow resolting 
from Bolshevi.t Go ... mm.nt. .., 

9. Westage 01 Cblld Ule, .s exemplill.d by oondi
tions in Lane.abira. By J. Johnston, M. D. Edin. 

10. What Is Sooialism? -A Bympoaium Edited by Dan 
Griffiths. AmoDg the cODtributors are Normllu 
Angell, John Burna, Edward Carpenter, G. D. H • 
Col., George Lanabury, J .Ram.ay Macdonald, Maude 
Royden, Philip Snowden, H. G. WeUa, eto. eto. • .. 

11. Women In Trade Uniona. By Barbara Drake. A 
report on Women in Trade Unious is the result of . 
an enquiry wade by a Joint.Committee of the 
Labour Ra.enroh Department and the Fabian 
Women '8 Group. 

12. Workers' Control In Bnglneerlng And Sblpbuild
iag. A plan for coil e • Ii .. e contraot. By 
G. D. n. Cole....' _ 

13. Workbouse Cbaracters, and otber Sketcbe. of Ihe 
lifo of the poor. By Morgar.t Wynne Ne.in-
80D, LL. A. 
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NEW INDIA OFFIClj:. 
G~orga Town, Madras. 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
A Selection from the Speeches and Writings of 

The Rt. Hon. V, S. Srinlvasa Sastrl, P. Co 

A vigorous and lucid exposition oBhe 
Intiian point of view. Contains also 
the fun text of the Cabinet decision. 

A BOOK. 
ON 

INDIAN OURRENOY 
IN MARATHI 

BY 

PROF. V. N. GODBOLE. 
AND 

MR. V. H. GHORPADE, 
-:0:-

Price Rs. 1-8-0 

Vishwanath Ganesh & Co" 
Budhawar Path, 

POONA CITY, 
• 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAl, 
A high oiasl Univerllty Journal for the promotion 01.' 

orlgiDal relearoh. 
FOUl issuel wul be published durlDg 88ah aoe.demio "ear· 

N .. in September, Daoember. February an~ May. 
Bdltor-W. Burridge, M. P,., M. B., B. Cb~ L. M. 8~ S. A~ 

and N. K. Biddbanta., M. A.,-Iupported by " .trong eon-
n.ltative Board representative of all the Departments ill thee 
tJnlvenlty. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will oontain original oontribut;lonl from mlQll· 

ber. of the Luolmow University and will also publilh Verna
oular contribution. In Hindi or Urdu of a Buitablo ohe_tor. it· 
wlllarOIltain portraits and illUitratioDs frOID time to time. It. 
w\l1 aol.o pnbllsh Review. and N oticea of all important BOOD 
and R6ponl ooming out in the eduoatio1]81 world. Anothe-. 
important foatra of the Journal will be the publloation 01 tb .... 
lateat newl aboun Uni.eraity affain and other intera_tIns In
formations about teduoational matters .. 

2lJUlual SubscriptioD 
Town. Mowm. Forelg .. 

For Students 01 the Ualversity, R8. 1 0 :I It 
- 1~ 

For all others ... Ro. 4 0 4 8 _ 
M."era for pubHoation ahould b ••• nt '0 th. EDITOR.' 

All businf"I. eO'},muDioaflool relating tio Buoloriptionl and: 
adverti~eruel!ts Ibll1l1d be 1I"~t co the Buallle •• MaD2.ger. 

The Journal is aD exoellent mediQm for advertiaement'-
1'01' ad~ertitlement rates aDd other panioulara apply to-

M. B. REHMAN, 
LUOKNOW UNIVERSITY I I BuftM88 MaMgtII'. 

LucKNow, La,kaow Ualverslty harnl. 
LU(l][IIow: UPPER INDIA l'uBuamNG Houn, Ltc!., .1 Amuw 

bad Part. 
LoIlDON;P. S. KIKG & SONS, Orohard HOWIe, I & , Graat 
Smith Street, WestmiDlter. Lond., S. w. 

Hon'ble Prof, Y. G. Kale's Works, 
___ 101 ~~ ... 

I . 'Dd IlD Ilaoaomllis- 8....,...., 

( 4th edition). F .. therwelght paper Deml. 
8 vo. pp. 700. Cloth Bound. Reviled & enlarge. 

•• Ciokllale and Ilaonomlo Iolorml- 1"""0 
Crown IS mOo pp. ISO. Cloth BouDd. 

I. ladlan ladutrlll and Ecoaomll Problem.- 1-8-0 
(2nd .dition). Crown 16 mOo pp. 3&0. 

6. la4ll'. War fl .. nllll and Pod-War Problems- Z~ 
Crown 18 mOo pp.l64.Cloth Bound. 

• 

Fag" 141. Price As. 12. 
A.pply to: 

1. Curaaay Relona 10 ladl..... 1~ 
CrowD 18 mOo I'p. HO. 

The A""abhu.han Pre., T1ae8e ioob c:atI be had if I-
Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. The 2lryabhushan~. VOODD eiiy. 

PrInted at tbe ArJabhaahaD Preol, 8IIIlpabllohed at tbe I Bernnt of India' Olli ... 
1181 Budbwu Petb, Poona 01.,., lIT ....... Vin"7at Patvudb ..... -. 


